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Last week we received a letter from one of
our subscribers, with the following question:!

"Who arc the 14 missionaries pictured in
your September first issue on pa:e one of!
your second section, as set for an invasion of.
Haywood. Are they coming to convert the!
heathen?" The letter was duly shmed. but
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The 14 missionaries mentioned, were partj
of 20 Baptist missionaries, brought here for
a week's cnaement at the various Baotist
churches in Haywood.

The missionaries were not here to con-- i
vert anyone.

Haywood County Baptists cro amort.", the
state's- - largest contributors of funds for mis- - j

ions in all parts of the world. The church
h a le;-- : fed t that since so much is contributed
b- - Havwood Baptists, that it would he fit in:!
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ana proper to Bring in some irm-io- siies
who are home on furlough from foroi.f.n fields
to tell of what they are doin.t; and some of
the accomplishments.

Added to the group from forei.-- fields,
were state and home workers, who came
alone to complete the story of Baptist mission
work.

The entire week was one of "reportitv! the
facts" from China. Africa. South America,
and many, many other points.

The church leaders feel that the members
of the churches were due these "reports" and
also an opportunity to see, and hiv first
hand from the people who represent the de-

nomination in so many foreign ports.

Xo. Mr. Reader. The missionaries were not
here to convert the heathen. They were here
to tell Haywood Baptists what they were
doing to convert the heathen in many, many
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?.tirs Evelyn Underwood accepts
liosiiion on the faculty of Miir: Hill
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Mifs Rosemary Herman enters
Woman's College in Greensboro.

Miss Jane Dudley Francis enters
he Richmond branch of William

ant! Mary College.

Capt. Richard Queen, stationed

1. L'hicinr.ati, Ohio. lu''(l. Manyarehat in mis vurctd
tureign kinds. And Haywood Bapt.'s
happy to have had a part in this work.
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Mis. Murray Ferguson. Mrs. Earl
1m i". umi!!. Fred and Hobcrt Fergu-e- n

visit lioone Fcrgusoa in Elmer.
New Jet'HTV.

in New Guinea, is promoted to his ' 'dsn: that il

Charles Willis of Canton, is pro-

moted to Eagle Stout at Ciuirt of
Honor.

64 frozen foods are sleeked here
by Felix Slovall. New cieiiliOe
method keeps food lrc-l- i while
hard frozen.

nil - aid loversroper our
am not fiGrcat Smoky Second

present rank.

t'sL, of blue ration tokens will be
discontinued October 1.
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of Hazi'luood, ,MsS Halm, nlfeietl
to take the animal, and il she could
not find a homo im her. ihi she
would have her put o sioeji One
of the policemi 11. who was diircl-in-

a truck from ho paiking hit

adjacent io he In, station, turned
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The Charlotte Observer had a timely edi-

torial the other day, which caught our fancy,
in which they dealt with the importance of
the Great Smokies. The editorial read:

It is to be doubted that any of the members
of the North Carolina Legislature anticipated
when they voted a comparatively small ap-

propriation to help in financing the creation
of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park
that in less than 25 years it would attract

Thi-v- irii.mi:

lein 10 theN

iiitllidd ilifl

miNOTES Cost of renovating the tooth comb . . .

Governor's Mansion run . . Bi,g sign on a Ralchth the--j
considerably more than the amount ater: "Mrs. Aly Khan in My Gal
-- pent in the construction of the Sal". . . Governor Scott has been YOU'RE TELLimore visitors than the long-fame- d Yellow- - ... Some of the Big Four requested to address the Nalional

lihment for the guilty.

It is our further opinion, tint trc 't.i.hwciv
patrol is doinu al! it can to curb aceioents,
and traffic violations. Tr,e tea on the appar-
ent work of the patrol icc r.'-- show up
more effectively, is the slowness in which the
wheels of justice turn.
- There are too many instance? where pa-

trolmen have made arrests of motorists vio-

lating the law. only to have the case en-

twined in courf"procetiures ami never tried.
Would-b- e violators know this, and feel

that if they are unfortunate enough to set
caught, that they too can maneuver their
case and never suffer the penalty of heinj; a

violator of a traffic law. even when the
broken law endangered the live- ol others on
the highways.

Traffic accidents which are caused by
doWnnciht reckless ivm- can he curbed
when, and only when, the laws govern in
them prove it has teeth which can bite, and
bite hard.

When laws are not rst'iflly enforced, and
the penalty consistently ml beted, the people
get to the point of disregard m" such laws
and doing as they please. That is. in our

Adm. VV. N. Thomas; "Why
doesn't Waynesville advertise more
it's beauty and the friendliness of
its people."

.f. C. Rose: "Why don't they put
a sign at the Gordon Hotel corner
indicating that either Walnut or
N'oith Main Street leads to the
Asheville highway?"

stone Park in Wyoming. BvwiihAmn
Central Press Wmir

colleges are trowmng on so much Orange Convention to be held m
riling at their football practice California in Novemoei . . .

sessions this fall, and. at least one!But the American Automobile Association inklingschool in the Slate. Eastern Caro- -
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Mrs. Dan Watkins: "Do you think
Haywood county wrlf go over the
lop for the bond issue for the en
largenienl of the hospital?"

.lames II. Howell, Jr.: ' Do you
Ihiuk Carolina can take Notre
Dame this fall?"
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KNOCKS FARM ISUPKAW The
current issue of "South' 111 Fann-
er." Aubrey Williams' periodical
published in Montgomery. Ala., has
as its main featinv tin ai l iele on
"North Carolina's Farmer-Govern--er-

In this spread. Gov. Kerr Scott
is quoted as follow-- : "The larger
land owners and the I111 ,ini sr. ele-

ment dominate the Farm Bureau. I

don't see how H.l sm;i!l fanner can
be heard under the pro en! setup."

While the Governor, a

Gran"e man. ha i made
similar statements in private, this-i-

the first lime his feolhv's on this
powerful farm organization 'H'l.lini)
members in N. C.i have bci 11 undo
public. This opinion no doubt 'co-

incides with that of Edi'or Wil-
liams, a Farmers Union man who
constantly nags at couniy farm
tigents if thev assist m the work
of the Farm Bureau.

Spain repoits. ternpiiuii).:
112 decae-.s- . Vcsdif ,f

t h o kguddcr "iiiities in

Sjjin" are

(I'tlcdtW

YDC Congratulations to Cliflon
lllue of Aljcrdt en, president of the
Young Democrats, for the shot in
tlie a in he is giving this organiza- -

lion which two yearsago seemed;
to lie (lying a rather rapid death.
Much of the credil for the rcvivica- -

lion must go to the present Stale
admini (ration which is filled to
c;;,ii il willi young, and ;imbitious,
pohi i' i.uis Keep an eye on

jthe VIM." mooling to be held in
Now Hi 111 on Friday and Saturday.!
While all the leaders are avowi d
Kerr Scott followers, there K divi- -
cm in In' ranks and a rough-and-.icad- y

fblit may develop, or is now
' developiitg.

V.T'onc JUSTICE--Charli- Jus- -

jtic. that fellow who entered the1

i itoihappening to our traific
hway patrolmen alone

year the Great Smoky Mountains Park was
the most popular in the Nation except one,
and that the Yellowstone Park took third
place, both being exceeded only by Acadia'
National Park in Maine. The latter attracted
775,1 f2 visitors in the month of July, while
the Great Smoky had 420,306 and the Yel-

lowstone only 3C6,:i7a.

The Great Smoky National Park is worth,
millions of dollars annually to North Caro-
lina and Tennessee, in which states it lies,
in cash spent by tourists in the two states.
Iii addition, great and inestimable potential
value accrues from having hundreds of thou-
sands of visitors get acquainted with the
states and their climate, resources and the op-

portunities they have to offer investors and
hottieseekers.

Those North Carolina legislators and oth-

ers who had a part in bringing about the
creation of the Great Smoky Park did more
for their State than they knew.

opinion, what i:

laws, and the hi:
not remedy the :

u- - en,1
t,a, II Mant.s

C. X. Allen: "Do you think the
hospital bonds will carry?"

Miss Edna Sunvmerrnw: "Isn't
there a law which prohibits cars,
other than those belonging to fire-111- 1

11. from following the fire trucks
to die ? If so, how do you think
it ear. b,. enforced here? "

oi Kerr Scott as Governor.
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CROSSWORD Pll

Q5u.t.0f 2,129 registered barber shops in
North Carolina, onlv If) were ched for violat-
ing sanitary laws during the past year, and
all 19 were convicted. Sounds lika a good
record tor the 5,912 registered barbers in the
state. Among the highlights of their recent
convention, was the study fit -- ,r. ibattmg
dandruff with a new ordorless ga:-:- .

Uni-- I'm!;.' a few years ago and
to go out for football, he-ta-

in week before last. It was
nothing 'erinus. but enough to
worry Carolina alumni ... of

Big farmers or 'not., the Farm NOT A PENNY An important
Bureau a million-memb- organ-- ' and unusual morsel of interesting
ization has accomplished more for iriiorrnal ion relating to Josh
the American farmer, large and I Ionic's long service wilh the Statesmall, than all the rts of the farm did not reach the papers when theyorganizations combined. The Farm were reporting the Rockv Mount
Bureau rs in Wash- - publisher's resignation from the
ington, led in the torming of 'a !5ar of Conservation and Devel- -
iarm 010c in the I nn gross, ;,m and his blast at Gov. Kerropment

Scott.played no little oa:i m tne elect io-- -

'vhieii Raleigh has its full share.
One bright morning last week a

youngish Carolina alumnus walked
into a local dinery. bought a paper
and there in the headlines he saw
wilh horror: "Justice Critically
"I". But, as it turned out. the
"Justice" was Wiley B. Rut ledge of
the U. S. Supreme Court.

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND
CLASS IN ASTRONOMY WILL NOW COME TO ORDER!

I)

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

cause he wants it, and only
through training and experience
does he learn that most things
must be worked for. In trying to
get this lesson over to him, we
must strike a happy medium be-

tween going so fast that he gets
discouraged and going so slow that
he reaches adult age without hav-
ing learned it
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OFF THE CUFF The new Gov-

ernor of Virginia. J. S. Battle, is a
brother of J. M. Baltic, Raleigh in-

surance executive . . Twenty-fiv- e
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years ago this week Angus W. Mc-- I
Lean. Governor-elect- , came to Ra-- :
Icigh to lay plans for setting up
'he now State Budget
Bureau . . The Brannan Plan for
agriculture Is expected to play an
important role in next year's .sen-

atorial elections if it comes up for
ja vote in Congress. Farm groups

in North Carolina are on record
' against it. However, Gov. Kerr
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1 Low,
concave
vessel

5 Plant ovule
8

molding
10 Long-car-

rodent
'11 A diacriti-

cal mark
(Sp.)

12 Rub out
14 Employ
15 A skin

tumor
16 Chromium

(sym.)
17 Deck with

vulgar
finery

20 Marsh
21 Part of a

locomotive
22 Narrow

roadway
23 Flower
26 Wades across

stream
27 Shower
28 Tease

(colloq.)
29 Strange
30 Canadian

city
34 Officer

of the Day
(ahbr.)

35 Portion of
a curved
line

36 Breeze
37 A smithy
39 Think
41 Chef
42 Fuel
43 Casks
44 Concludes

DOWN

1 Capital
(Idaho)

3 Eyed
t Marry

Fbulo'til

i Should your mood change, with the weather? 30
Mifr,w

31 R'vtr

nvrr,I

(CU

my--

3

,ud

Scott indicated in a recent state-
ment that he favors it. Feeling here
is that Senator Frank P. Graham
wolud vote, for the plan, with Sen.
Clyde R. Hoey going in the oppos-
ite direction . . .

. . . Word comes from Winston-Sale-

that, the fight on legalized
liquor stores there, led by the Bap.
lists, may have a damaging effect
on fund-raisin- g drives there on be-
half of the Daptist School Wake
Forest. If true, this is mighty lit-
tle doings ...
. . . Advice to merchants and
other business men; Keep a close
watch and careful records on your
sales tax dues, for the State i
needing money and Revenue Com-
missioner Eugene Shaw is ordering
Ms field forces to use the flne- -

Can we tell whether a nation is
"war-minded-

Answer: Yes, writes Dr. Leo
Alexander in the American Jour-
nal of Psychiatry. Drawing on the
hfstory of Germany under the
Nazis, he lists four "basic signs"
that a nation is tending toward
aggression;. (1) the choice of de-

structive ways of solving facial
problems (killing off a "privi-
leged" class, for example); (2)
appealing to fear as the motive of
Individual and national action; (3)
abolition of the rights Of Individ-
uals; and (4) cutting of! the
sources at free Information. A na-

tion which follows these patterns
is beaded toward war.

4 S,dr
fioin wmi

5 Glots
6 Merit
7 Epoch
8 To go down

H
boat

(colloq I

13 Sea eagl"
15 Nettt"ork

18 Sacred
picture
(HlltS- cn

19 Slate-a-

20 Pistant
22 Timber

ou

23 Test
24 Fish
25 Cover
26 ConifrW

tree

Answer: They are almost bound

t, more or less, since extremes of
beat, cold, or humidity affect the
ways Id which your body func-

tions. But the healthier-minde- d

ycu are, the lea violent your re-

action t Ui weather will be. A
' oeurotte "takes toe weather

as that M it rains when
he'd planned to play tennis, he has
the aajiM feelings of rSge and
trtptrstio! St If someone had

cheated him out of his

pleasure. ' Mother Nature is not
print 9 fssst or irseze you; ahe

tm fcsr own Isws, which you

Do young people dislike
"starting art the bHm"?

Answer: Naturally. Anyone
would rather start at the top if he
could. But a young man who will .

not accept the fact that he can't do

Kill victim of bad education. A
' child starts by feeling that be has
a. right to anything be wants bs4jitt0."


